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3. Thermotechnical calculations




















3.3. Climate and power characteristics
&DOFXODWHGKHDWWUDQVPLVVLRQUHVLVWDQFHIRUH[WHULRUVWUXFWXUHV
x:DOOV5Z P  &:
x 5RRI5F P  &:
x:LQGRZV5I P  &:
x 'RRUV5HG P  &:
5HTXLUHGKHDWWUDQVPLVVLRQUHVLVWDQFHIRUH[WHULRUVWUXFWXUHV>@
x:DOOV5Z P  &:
x 5RRI5F P  &: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 Thermotechnical calculations
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*HQUHKHDWJDLQVGXULQJWKHKHDWLQJVHDVRQ0-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4. Energy efficient technologies
6XPPHU VFKRRO FODVVHV DUH RQ D IUHH VFKHGXOH &ODVVHV LQ YDULRXV VHFWLRQV DUH FODVVHV LQ VXPPHU VFKRRO
RUJDQL]HGFDPSV2QWKLVWRVDYHRQKRWZDWHUKHDWLQJV\VWHPV\RXFDQXVHIURPWKHVRODUFROOHFWRUVWRKHDWZDWHU
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5. Conclusions
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